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TOSILER JUBILÉES
(onnatsed from 1st Page.) .

JGEBT BE". JANs 1oo0E, D.D., EUBI ?IorP
e . ClE.TE.LM. .-

The Right BevJames Rogers, firet Bishop
of Chatham, on the15th August, 1860, shared
the honora of the day witht the Bishop of
Charlottetown, and to.day ia His Lordship's
lonored guent.

Bishop Rogers ws born on the tith July',
1826, et Mount Chares, County Donegal,
Irelani.' He came to Nova Scotie with
bis parents in 1831, and settled at
Hhlifax, wher he tan educated a t St
Mary's College, complesing hie theelogicali
satudies aI the Grand Seminary of Mentreal.
Re was rdained priest b> the first Arch.
bishop cf Raliiar, the Most Rverend Wil-
flam Welsh, on the 2nd July, 1851, lu St.
Mary's Cathedral, Ralifax, Nova Scetia.
Vather Rogers served l varions missions cf
Neva Seotie, Digby, Annapolis, Camberlnd.
etc., and'in the Island of Bermuda from 1857
to 1858. In 1859 ho was appointed Secre-
tary te His Grace Archbishop Connelly,
and to a professorship at St. Mary' College,
Naifax.

On the 8th of May, 1860, the northern
portion of New Brunswick aas separatei
trom St. John, and erected into b e iaepen-
dent diocese of Chatbam, nt which ather
Rogers was appointed the t Bishop. He
was consecrated in St Dunstan's Cathedral,
Charlottetown, in Auguet, 1860, as we have
preou'nly stated. On the 22nsd of the same
month the new Biahop was solemnly installed
at Chatham. At that time there were but
saven priests in the. diocese cf Chathan', few
ahurches and no convente; now there are
thirty-seren priests, the number of Churehea
huas increased in proportion, and ther- are
.ight prosperous convents. Five of these
are exclusively educational establishments,
under the Sisters of the Congregation of
Notre Dame, while three are Hospitals in
eharge of the Sisters of the Hotel Dieu from
Montreail. In connection with each of these
Eoepitals there is a fiaurising sohool, t
meet the requirements cf the localities in
which they are ituated. One of these Hos-

itaIs, that at Tracadie, les aLa aretto, where
Stwinaty t thirty lepers are tenderly

eaied for by the good Sisters. This estab-
lishment lias more than local celabrity.

In 1878 the pro-Cathedral, Episcopal rei-
dance, and St. Michsel's college were de
atrayed bly fire. They -ere aince rebuilt, but
thse college huas been temprarily suspended,
owing ta the los which the diocese sustainied
by the fire.

Without having travelleld throigh tie vast
eoauntry district presided over by Dr. Rogers,
it i imposaibic te i-alize tihe hart VrT,
mental and physical, which bas been uider-
gone by the iishop durixsg the twenty-five
years in& which the diocese of Chiatha, un-
der hita fottering cari-, bas developed fror a
atate of almost aborigial wildness ta its
pireent presperous and promising condition.
For main years Bis Lirdship's ouly means
-et travelling was bis covered carriage; and
-even now, althongh the railway intersects the
e:ntry in many directions, bu3 thinks but
littile of a pringiug into hia coach for a fifty or
ven a suventy mile drive.

Ta the religions whom ha bas established
in bis diocese, Bishop Rogers is paernal ln
his thoughtful kindnass. Among his eown
people as well se among non-Catholics b is
universally and deaservedly popular, while he
le always a particlarly welcome guest at the
episcopal residences un the neighboring pro.
nue«.
Ta t h. nay long he spared ta labor se-

.eesfully in that portion of the Master a vir.
yard aliotted ta him by the Vicar cf Christ is
-sur sincere wish, and one that we fel sure
will b echoed throughout the elesiastical
Purvince, where aIl classes and creeds unite
in esteeming highly the genial and popular
Bshop of Chatham.

The following Arclibishaps, Bishops and
Priestasarrived te assist at the celebration o!
their Lordehips' Silver Jubilee :-Most Rev.
G. A. Tachereau, Archblishop of Quebeo; Most

ev. John Joseph Lynch, Arcbbishop of
Toronto ; Most Rev. C. O'Brien, Archbisihop
ot Ralifasx; Right Rtev. Edouard Q. Fabre,
.Bishop of Montrealt; Righti Rtv. J. Sweeney,
Bisho of St. Jobs •Right Rev. John
tamerou, Bishop ofa riehat ; Right Rev
Patrick Power, Biahop of St. John's, N-F
Righ s Rev. J. Langevin, Bishop of li
snouAi; Right itv. T. E. Duhamel,
Rishop of Ottawa ; Right I1ev. Ronald
MoDonald, B-shop of Harbor Grace ;

ight Rev Dr Carberry, O P, Bishop of am-
iltn; Mgr. Sears, l'rtfeet Apostoliecof
Western Newfoundland ; Mgr Power, V G,
of Raliiaz; Very Rtev T E iamel, Rector of
lavai University; Very Rev Canon Carmody,
ef Ralifa ; Very 1ev William Walsh, V G,
of Harbor Grace; Bev Mr Roussel, S S,1
Profeasor of Moral Teology, College of Mon-
treal ; Rev J B Aubrey, Montrel; R-ev
Patrick O'Donsll, St Hyacinthe; Rev Ed1
ward Bnnean, Qat-bec; Rev Z Bolduc, Que1
bete; 1-Lev J Sloan, Ottawa; lev J Chisholmi,
Anttgouish ; Rev Biggs, Halifax ; Rev
.Edward Murphy, Halifax ; The Very Itev
James Mc-D-mnald, Vicar General; The Very
Be-veu -ndl D:. MeDonalil, Vicar General;
leva I.Frunci .J McDoad, Charles N Boud.
reant, Pi uis McPhee, D P MuDonald.Gregory
McD>n-cldl, Et Walker D D, ' M J Mc.
Milattn, Jaunes Puelan, William Phelan,
Thoinas Phielan, Jolh Corbett, A J MoDonald,
P'atîi.-k Duyle, D. McDoualdi, S Plinian, F ?
VonBluork, i Deumont, O H'ebsert, GA A Picotto,
S Bnoudreault, N 0 A Bendreault, L J ic.-
Denuald, J Chiaissonu, D D, James Æl!ueas
MlcD-nakd, Peter Mci'hee, Augus McDounald,
Char-les McDonald, (i De Finance, William
Gi-snt, D) D, A J Mleluttyre, F X Caltant,
John A McDonalid, E V 1'USd11il Buydl, A
E Barke, Johun McNlili-n, Uc hiastic.

TifE CELEBlRATIf>.
WVnunsn, Aug'ust 12, 1iS&.-Tne 5h

anaiersi-ary of tht conserauin o.f their Lird-
ahipa tisa Bisisops e! Charlottetown andi Onat-
hea witI long ho remeumberecd lu Prinee
Eduward Islandi. Never dit oui- little itlandt
ses imuch an assemiblaga cf pi-claies anti
priesta, andi nover tues tisaie a moi-a royal
anti he-.rty demonstrat:ion a! a people's goodt
wvili. AIl classes, aint w-o umay se>y ail creeds,
unilltdu inog lhonor ta eue avis bas devrt-
-rotedi bis life unreservcdly ta lte temsperal
andi eernual weie of hie fellow men.,

?sie exten-lai cf tise Cathadral wras profusely'
ornantned wviithent-ing.

ln the corners of tise S'anctuary weres ira-
naenso banners, une heî.rimg a galten Mitrea
wiîth Cross anti Croziri, anti tisa name
" †Petrus Caroinopolitanus ;" tisa other avilis
tise same emrblaems anti tisa nme "†tJacobius
-Ohatamensis."

The celebration began uti tht affring oi
-the Most Hely Sacuiriace of the Mass. The
proceasio of the bisBhops and the clergy
moved along th,. aisle on the Epistle aide ta
the Altar of the Sacred Heart, wherore ail
knelt dowsn in prayer beforo the Blessed Sac.

rament, and then entered the .Sanctuary,t
whera the Rev. Dr. MeDonalal, tnd the
Rev. John'' MetDonald, of Canpbellton,c
Deaoon sud Sub-Deacon o office, Rev. Dr.
Walker and hRv. John Corbett, Acolytes,
and Rer. ». J. G. MeDonald, Thurifer, iere-
ln waiting. Tihe Bishop then asoended hisf

-Throne' sn, after vesting in full Pentifieals,
bega.the celeb ation of solem Pontifical'
'ss. -Tihe ceremomels Were carefully carried,
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ney eraiemth.&Ribi6t '.seveaf e _Suc " ,. e thedirec-bers OUtiBanslcMYOoftuittdrc
tiono! .eV. F.: X Gùlant rende fle
Gregorian'nusic of tht' '-Misi S c is
(Paste) -ino àdmirable s mauner as:to eLicit
the encomimins of competent .musical critice,
and convince the moSt prejadieed votaries of
figurea -music of the tuperiority and: devo-
tional grandeur 'i-the old Gregorian chant.
Mr. S. Blanchard presided at »Cht organ.

Immediately after the firat Gospel, Ris
Grace Archbishop O'Brien, of Halifax, as-
cended the palpit and delivered an eloquent
sermon.

At the conclusion of Mas, Hie Lordship in
cope and mitre intoned the Church's Hymn of
Thanksgiving-Te Deim 'Lautdamus. The
members of the. Executive Committee then
entered the sanctuary t pi-esantthe address
on behalf ai- the Cathoies of the diocese,
which is Honor the Lient. -Governor read
anti presated. At the close of! Ilis Lordship's
acknowledgment the procession reformed,
and returned ta the Palace in the sane order
as it had entered the Cathedral. Immediately
after luncheon, the delegates from the parish
of Tignish waited upon Bis Lordship i the
State Drawing Roosa and presented him with
sn addrese.

THE IMPTIo.

cfie Lordship having siguified his intention
of holding a reception lu the Palace, hetween
the hours of one and twoc 'clock cn Wednen-
day afrnoon, was waited upon by a large
number of ladies and genttlmen of aIl denm-
inations, who availed themnelves of the oppor-
tunity thus-afforded of offering him thir con.
gratulations, and of being introduced te the
visiting prelates.

The mtate Drawig-Room presented a very
brilliant appearance. The rich purple silk
of the prelctes' robes, the varied toliets of
the ladies, and the warm tints of the
upholastery, relieved by the sombre cassockes
of the priestî,-combined ta render the scene
effective in the extrema.

U n.one of the tables we noticed some of
the handeome gifta that were presented to
His Lordship on this auspicious arniversary,
viz. : -

Very '-ich Crozier, Mitre, Bougeoir, and
set of Pontificals, from the Clergy f the cues-
cese of Charlottetown ; mahogany case cou-
taining silver fruit knives and forks from
Arcishtsîop O'Brien of Halifax; Mernorial of!
the Third Council of Baltimore, from the
Bishop -f St. Germain de Rimouski- Life of
Jeaus Christ, by Louis Veiillot, from the
Seminary of St. ilyacinthe ; Life of St. Eliz &
beth of Hungary, irom Canon O'Donuell, eui: é
of St. Deuis ; ume pitcher, fron Vi. %I'lter
General of the Cangreg.tion of Nn're liDin:
goldea candealbra, fron th- M -i-usein ut

the Ciengr-gation if Nitre Darteti iu Prine,-
Edwvard ,and ; Silver Nutal Staud, f,. 
the Children of May : purse enrnt-sining $25
in a huindred pieces ni eilve'-, frmia i1 Crins -
gregai ion of the liy Famtily : ; lid Sier
Rosary and Casket, fi m the Shte e f Se.
Josepti ; purse containicg ,500, ftr-un 0th
lies cof the Duocsieu ; pune fromu the paru if.i

Tignish, coutaiuing $103z: combinaton Gol.
Pen and PEenril, fron Sernator }ta% thrnir:
rich M asal from Rev. Angus M-Donalti, and
nunercus nther articles of platefrotm personal
friends of IHis Lortdahip.

THE1 BANQUET.

After the reception at the Piece their
Lordahips Bishops McIntyre asdn, ersr, te.
gether with the visiting Prelates an] Clergy,
as aeal as the otherinvite, gueta nrpsai-ed.
b>' epeciat train, et 12 30, ta St. Dnnstîen's
College. The beautiful gronuds of this
honored Institution ere looking their iest
Wall trimmed lawn, bordi-red with fl wers.
and hedged with eraceful fir trees, delighted
the eye with their quiet beauty, and refreshed
the worn soul with thair coling verdure
The gueste enjoyed for a short time thr
pleasure of ramhling through the room of
the College, admiring its fitness i-a a
seat of learning, or the more philosophie
enjyment of sitting beneath the
Shade o! branching chestunt, or waviuhg
mountain ash, affter the manner of the dis
ciples of Aristotle in the groves iraunl
Athens. But elassie reflections, an philoso-
phia speculations tore sainn put to flitht lbV
the summons ta dinner. When the cloth liad
been rermoved, the intellctual pe!rt of the
prnceeding began.

His eonor the Leutenant eGovernor arose
andi in e ceat speech onngratulated their
Lordships the Biisepe of Charlottetown and
Chatham on attaining the Twenty fifth anuri
versary of their elevation tu the Episcopate
After culogizing Bishop Melntvre's unnselfish
devotednesa to the hest interePts of his fi iek,
he concluded by proposing the health of their
Lordships, which was honored with due en
thusiasm.

Prol<uged s pplause greeted Bishop M c-
Intyre an arising. le expressed his gratitude
for the enthusinstie menner in whii-h the
toast htdueen rteived, and said his pleasurf
in the celebration of his Silver Jubilee wap
enhanced by the presence of so many of
his former profi enrs and clasasmates and
esteemed frierIds. There are times, he said,
when one is se deeply moved that words fail
ta express the selntiments of the heart, and for
him tie present w-as stuch au occasion, The
wnrks ai his e pisenpate wvonuld not, ho sali1,.
lissa been ascessfuilly car-iond ut wvere il net
fer the htearty' anti gener-eus ce operation of!
bis deated pe-opte. tho wera over z.elnus for-
tishe nwelfare cf tise Cher-ch; le them ewan due
the pr-aise. ln conclesion ha agaien gave ex
pression te lhis r'eep sanie a! thiankfulness foi-
tise bannor done him, andi reciprocated thet
goodi w-ises o! his guests.

Mis Lorshslip B3isho~p Rogers aIse acknoiw.-
iedgedl tise toast, anti axp-reased his guat itud ti
te bis iliîustricus hast, His Lordship Bhishop
McIntyre, for kindly' inv-iting him to laike
part lu thtis jniynus celebration. Since his
appointmeont te lte Biishopric o! Challthaee li
huad, he said], madie frequcat visaits te Ibis
Island-visits whiich w-cre most beneficial toe
him, anti tram whiich ho returnedo wits recu-
peratd cinergy' te thse fild o! his tlaors. Arny'
improvement» mado la bis diocese were, ha
said!, due in great part toi tise kindi>' counselt
ef bis esteemedm friendi, the Blishop of Char-
iottetownu, whoso axamupla haeal-waya seught
le follows. Ho refarred to tho success whicht
ci-os-oct tise administuatien o! Biahop McIn-
lyre, anti exprassedi bis pleasure at seeing
ai-cent him 80 many' leading mnt o! Chîurch
anti Stlate. lu closing he preposed tise hesalth
e! "Onur Guests."

Thse toal was respontied la b>' lise Bns,
WV. W. Sullivan, avis peloted ont tise sub.-
antuial menumont o! Bis Lordship's labors

during the twenty-five years in which ho had
ruled the Church in this province. Review-
ing the difflrent educational institutions
which His Lardship'e zeal lad fostered in our
midst, ho urwat at length upon old St. Dun-
stan's College, where they were then
assembled, and paid a high compliment ta
its first Reutar, the Re-. Angus McDonald,
to.whose care and training many .of those
preéent owed, in a great measure, their sue.
cess in life. Looking around and observing,
ho said ihat the various provinces of
aur Dominion wre r.epresented by their ee-
clesiastical chiefs; he regretted that New-
foniland, represented b>their Lordships'
Doctora Power and MoDdnaid, did net formapart of Caned,buthehoped thatthe day

awould, come we n the aient province would

marked by the assembling of county con:.
ventions of the National League, and the
election of county representatives, so tiha the
national movement at home and abroad may
poasess an Executive Council Bitting in Dub-
lin and transacting the business of the na-
tional organization,'"

Yeu sec that these men mean business.
They do indeed. Nothing speaks mura
eloquently of the united determination of theIrish people and their leaders te work to-
gether, in a strictly constitutional wvay, tili
they have won the prize thèy are contending
for, than the utterances of the Archbishops
and Bishops at the public meetings held to
welcome them on their roturn from
Rome. Al warmly express the deep
sympathy of Leo XIII with btatholic Ire-
land in her strugglè for'natiolihood and jus-
tic, Thera it in euery address presented- to

;ht rouarkt iat lVwoua gva blmgreut
pleasure to 'havethen 'vlslt otr beautifel
island, notrevery uarter o a century> but
everyo lo t the igh en t de-
llghtsf Sn'r ohtruin'gsumuer mur°au

.- is < Grace: theo;MostvReverend --E. Ae
Tasehèrearchinio'p~of 'Qo'ehec,'4pealéing
in French, said that -it->gsve him great
ploasure to assist at this, ce'lebration. Aliad.-
ing to-bygont day awhen the Lpiscpal See
! Quebe expeded 'not only over the fair

land.of Canada, but also had jurisdiction in
those districts of the-.neghboring republic
through which sweeps the mighty Mississippi.
Ris Grace said that bcate from old Quebec,
the mother Churcî, ta halithe success whichî
had crowned a worthy branch of the parent
stem. He concluded by wishing heaîth and
happiones ta their Lordships Bishops ic-
Ictyre and Rogers, to whom ho offered his'
hearty congratulations.

His Grace Arabbiahop Lyn3h, aflter some
witty reraarke, in which ho took exception
to Archbishop O'Brien's exaltation of islands
over continents-spoke of the beauty ani fer-
tility of Prince Edward Island. It might be
true that the inhabitants oa'inlands awere largo
minded, but ha could'sk'that Iu his Province
of Ontario, in Which the Catholics were only
a very smal - mniority, they bad their
separatechool.-but a striking proof .of
largo m ledneas that islands mig t copy
titi profit. He was, he said, return
ing -houe wvith s ver' high opinioneof
the" "Garden of the Golf." Headoftenheird
of it, but lîsd thought rumair exaggeratel.
His Grace farther culogized the hospitality
of the people and related an anecdote of a
Kentucky ma's who undertook te describe
Heaven. Finding himself at a los for a
metapbor,. ho wound up by saying It was a
"«hentucky f a Heaven." Ireland. being
nis Grace's native land, and Prince Edward
boauing as close a resemblance to Ireland a
any place hbe had ver seen, h aid ho awould,
therefore, conclude bis remark by calling it
an "Ireland of au Island."

Archbishop O'Brien said ho was botter at
makiag a speech the day after a dinner, than
an after dinner speech. On the foliowing
day a thousand bright thinga would occur ta
his mind that would bie mont suitable. He
thcught Hi, Grace of Toronto somewhat in-
consistent in his homorous remarks. Whilst
,xtelling continents at the expense of islands,
he could find no brighter praise for this coun-
try than to cal it an Ireland of a place
Now, Ireland is an island. Moreover, the
geniîs of H is Grace of Toronto comes from
thle fact f his being e native of an Island.
lie vongratulated their Lordshipse on the
e, lehr ion of the riay, and wished thet
inany niore years of auecessful administra-
tion.

"Bislhonp Power, o! St. John's, Nfid., ex
pressed his gratification at the celebration of
th îly. and although delighted to be present,
<irlI nt thinki that Newfoundland favored
Cnfedî ration witn Cansada at present. Pos-
sit.ly in the future tie Maritime portion of it
tniiht unite ith Newfoundland as the old
et Ikîisit d'lony. Ha praised the beauty
anti fertilit'y of the sland, which reminded
himi of IrellaIa, aud he ihed their Lord-
îshup4 heait tu live to celebratt, their Golden
Jubilee.

The eclebfration was rouglit to a close by a
grani torchlight processiou. fir,- warks, and a
general illumination, in which the whole
town participated with joy and enthusiasm.
.4d multoe arnio.

THE STRUGGLE IN IlELAND.

PiLOGISES TOWAttDS hOttE IULE AID A
BETTKR LAND BYSTEN.

DuIN, Aug. 14.-The trireatened collision'
hetween Michael Davitt and the leader of the
Irish Parliamentary party bas beau averted.
In a great meeting held in Tyone, while
denouncing Irish landlordim twith un-
.thated energy, and demonstrating from
the gîtaet chages daily effected and
.laily increasing n the value of agri-.
uoltural produce of cvery description, -the
certain and not distant downfall of the pre-
sent rent systen, Mur. Davitt goes on to
tate what buti himself and his followers and

the whole N tion.l party have at once to do
to secure the future of Ireland. Evidently,
during his atay in Dublin, both before ad
after the meeting in the Rotands n ait •o

the Stephen's fund, Mr. Davitt bas lia-
tened to wi e couusels and resulved not to ex-
pose the cause of his country, at
the present crisis, to the fatal dauger of
division. "What we have to do in Ireland,"
ho sys, " is to continue on the lnes of the
Land League-, to dectare war to the knife,
but whitin the Constitution, to a nysteni
horn in robbery and iniquity, administered
atrocious inhumanity, ana which has reduced
our lovely island home to its presant sad
position among the bations. Let us keepî
our heads cool, our hande steady,
our detoumination as fixed as itsas
in 1881, by continuing to place all our
Soies in fostering national unity and national
orgarization, with fu'l conidence in the lead
erhip and patriotism of that constitutional
party whicis athe reflex in thes House of Coms-
mons of the Lionest doterminationof the Irish
people bei-e ut lieue. By' this policy, and tiss
alone, can te briDg i-mish lßndltordism downa
te tisa dumt, and compel te power hehsindi Et
te descendt te lise lev-el cf humian Justice."

Thbis promises wvell for the union ni bandna
aund hearte lu the work te ha doue. Now, whati
la it tisat Mr. Davitt pr-opases- te do En eider
to initiate thse peopln.cf Irelaund into th lprac-
t1cal working o! self-goverrnment by' soume
soi-t e! represent.tlive aest emblties ?

" Now- titat, as tise resait ot tise averk and
thcecontinuecd unit>' o! thse Triait people, Air.
Parnelt ls absolutely' certain te tiave
eighsty or cighty-flve fnoowers after
Lhe general elcction, tha lime isn
er.mc whencu the fuil programrne o! tisa
Nuatienal League should bec cuar-ied ont.
Every' connty lu Irelant elhnuld ect Oua rep-
îeunutative fer a Gencral Counxcil and! theseo
thirty-t we, togethser avilis sixteen from tise
Pauliamnentary party', shculud meet iu Dublin
ocoasionally andi concentrate tise attention of!
the lrisht race on tis ncleus of au luisht Par-i
liament. la atdition to tht present allectiveo
doearlment o! ele-ctoral registratfon, tht Na.-
tional Leagne aheuldi organiza a departunent cf
iriash manufacturas anti industry, a depart- -

meut te loch siter the intercea cf national
anti technical edlucation, anti alter deapart.
monts for kindred needs. It is te be Isopedt
that Mr. Parneil's roture ta Irelandi wilI beo

!hmatome.o! iumphantsl~m&aionant
,havlng Roee * and

1 te ufftring. Wn&lbTCÇeinl
the minsd f a1renlightened patriote lu Ire'
land asfirmu assurance born of thisheart'ee0i
ýoperation Cf olergy anpeoplpt that the Qan G
fatitutionaiatruggle;upw0 going on must hsar5.e
succenfi andi.a.speedy Issue. ,

Yesterday's speead Parliamentor
apondent of th Freea's .ounal'has a veory
gloomy for6east for Irish ome rule. - Be
predicts that Mr. Gladstone will bavefin-the
next Parliament a workig me.jority af twenty
-or thirty Liberals over the noited Conservan
tives and Parnellitea, anid, w tith the present

.apparent hostility shown by the Liberals to
ail projects of home rule, Mrl. Parueli sdges
would seem further now from iealizétion than
they were five years ago. ' :

This diaseartening view of things, whilte it
in in accordance with certain dissentimentp
that every no.v and then crop ont in the
Freema's Journal, caù.- on deceive - the
superficial observer of menuand parties In the
three kingaome.

Nothing can prevent Ireland from getting
home raîe and e radical change in the proprie-
tary laws but dissension in the Parliamentary
party, division among' the leaders of the
national movement, or sone unhappy event
which would separate the prelates and prieste
from the people in the presant struggle. Such
a separation I deem now a contingeny no im.
probable that I do not give it s serions
thought.

On the contrary, the fusion of all classes
and parties into one mighty national forge li
thank God, becoming everyday more peret.
Sa much s, indeed, that an English Bimhop,
Dr Bagshawe, plainly telle Englieb Catholies
that their culy chance of obtaining, as a body,
distinct recognition, or a full measure of jus-
tice and religions liberty, ia ta cast their lot in
with their Irish brethren, sopowerfully repre-
austed by Mr. Parnell andis followers. Add
te this growing respect among Engliah Catho-
lie Conservatives for the Psrhamentary party,
this nignlfluant fact, that Cardinal Manning
exerted in Rome aIl his poierful personal
influence ta defeat -the Errngton Granille.
Spencer intrigues against Dr. Waleh's aele-
tion.

There is, however, one - fature lu the life
of our poor peopla here which would abeo-
lutely discourage any loyer of Ireland,.wore
hepiàople sud clergy-lesa deterinied te stand
and work together. That teaturie l the
steady outflow o tht young and the,intelli-
gent from the country, an.d athepo les strady
work of extermination carriedon by the Irish
landlords.

Let Americans glance at -the following
figures aud. judge for thseu»olves. i the
Irish Constaburry report for the quarter
ended on June 30, it is statedi'. thiat the nutm
ber of families ' evicted" in Iroland durine
these thr e months was 1,326, countig 6,057
persons. Ui these only thiuty-three familitea
were readmitted as tenants, of course on the
,ondition of binding themeelves te pay r.ck
rente, whieb avery year became more and
more impossible to pay. Six hundred and
forty.eight families were allowed ta remain ts
caretaktrâ-that is, without av legat riglit
ta their holding. The other 2,000 and tore
poer creatures were put out pitilcssly on the
roadside, te atarve or go ta the workbouse.

A pititul stor> comes this very week te
illustrate the working of the social relations
hetwuen landlord and tenant in this Curistian
land. Some monthe a&go a Mr. WalterBlke,
of the county Galway, evicted one of his
tenants, a hard-working poor man, wittha
wife and two children, who couIc net pay tie
rtck ret demnneddoe hi m. Leaviog lita
awifeandebhlidren besin him, depeudent fcr
lheir :substaence on the little ha had saued
from the wreck of bis alender havinge, tie
husband and father set out forEnutglaul,
hoping ta make enough turing tie
bharvest there to keep the dear ones at
home rou the workbouse.- e hea made is
wuay on foot to Dahlin, subsisting on next to
nothing. While working in Eglaneho gave
himseif oily nourishnent enough te lco off
starvation, laving up every penny earued bv
hie toil. Tht rbrveeto aver be d a eakthat
a fw o bis kIIriasfela,.aberers clahhet ta-
gether and paid bis fare back ti ilénd. Hr
bad arrived at a station near Tutm, wherea
change of trains was necessary. It was re-
marked by the officials that the poor mn tas
very weak and emaciated, and he sat wiie
waitig with his back to the walt. When his
train tasrtoring tisacauduator thought hini
tise lI tui contiua issroute, anti bac!hini
taken to the waiting room, where a physicisno
atrînduibinau, antidealared he was dyiof in
hunger. Nourishment was brought, bud hLa
itomaeh rej-ted ail solid food ; he coui! oni
swallow a little water. Stimulants hoawould

Inot touch. The neareet clergyman was
hatily aummouetd, and bat barely time te
adiniater the last rites and cosolations o
religion, Twenty-two shilliageawere fuaid
lu his pocket. I was ail eh bacearned, ai
ho fondly hoped to bring to tie mother o! hi.
children. Do not blame him that ue beroio.
ally reused himself everything for their dear
sakoîl

During my vi-it to Enniskillen i had a long
conversationt with Mr. Burke, one of the Land
Commissioners, thea.on bis way to hold his
enurt at Manor Hamilton. He desoribed te
my friend, Mr. Benison and myself, the
misery endured by the wretched tenante
areund Killibegs, lu Donegai, whiere Mou
signer Steven's over activa chait>' ltiste only'
resaurce af tisa populatcion. Ou tise arlîl
mountatin elopes, hse syB, these poor peopla
usd11 serape wits a sheli or a piece af lin, the
vegotabîle earth anti Ioosa soit whichs they can
tind in thet crevices of tha rock. Tbis
soil they dispose lu upward ridiges along
tisa slopce, anti thera plant whbiat they' ci-c.
God only knows bow anythîng can growt
thsere. Andi yet thseir landlorde ' tcresi
out cf themu mei-cilassly eveor>' penny cf rent
duc, Why> ahaould I s>' duse? They' make
tise ver>' soli, anti yet have te psy for thea
mak'ing.

These ahingasihappen la I-reand dail>';
the>' happen ail cver- it. Bletween twventy
anti thir-tythousand of theese toilers art yearly
dispossessed fi-am the lent whiichs they hava
ateredi wits thair swveat anti thei- tuea.,

Can wea wondier tisat Michael Davitt's heart ila
firet tits inextînguishable hetate for suchs a
system ?

Banaàn rO'RÙrLr, D.D., in N.Y. Soin.

AID F014 RIEL.

Rooxme.rER, N. Y., Anunt 29..-A bargety
attendedi anti enthusiastio meeting à!. rench
Canadiens of this citv was'heldi this afternoon

3390an Etras and S prig Etat$.0
to $3.75. -Wheat quiet and lrregulàr; No 2
fall is nominal ut 840, No. 3 fall at 82a, No.
1 upring at 87e and No. 2 spring at-85c to86o.
Barley duli, there being no sales.- .. ats are
ateady, with sales -a 32so and 33e on track.
Peas dull-and prices nominal. Ryo also dull.
Bran quiet and priies eteady. -Oatmal re-
mains inactive.
Birus iii Sxmxxe-.-Dealers continue to pay

Sc to Sie for green hides, and, sales of eured
are reported at 8c.. - Thebestare, hold at.Uc.
Calfskins dull, with not manyiln the market.
Lambekins are firm at 50, ail coming taken
freely at that price. Tallow ia quiet.;- rough
bringa 3e ; summer renderedà e ta 8Se anid
winter rendered c te 6jb..

GO nRîs.-A fair , volume' of business i
reported, and, pricen are steadyiallround.
Granulated sugars are: qudted et; 2 ,-and
Canadian refned.ati a to c. - iFritua. -
ehmged. London layera 02,50 te$,75;

&à lkTv'mr im-A lui r9 0 R.Qr. -

DR1OFf 10 RfADEs1
y eyiewof lesale Markçets,

eThere bas Loensa f&lr mavement cf-busiEness
frthe;aean. c.Pries ofjesding staples have
bqM sWeady ànd ap farae .imported gooda are
con0emnedthere is an upward. tendeny Re-

ra ôf màgterôpe -b, frost baq hueen
d e"d,">a6dthey1eld -ofLUspring wheat, al-
though indbddnhteIy ,oui in sr1em sections,
awillilt.s hoped; he air average.P-'

BorNDsANiSons.-4previously intimated
a large number of fall orders have been taken
and the factories.aredil busy.

Dary PtoDucE AND PEovrOs.-rhere
la a httlebetter enqgry for chëe- and for
late make -fancy- .stk igher priéae. have
been paid, sales beingï reported as .high as
7fi .Fine to fancy may be quoted at 7c
ta 7e, and choice French at 6a tu. 7c. A
sale , is reported of 600 boxes at 7c. At
Utica,' there was more activity aid an
íinproved toue. Sies within the range
of 6j to 7e. The Little Falls market has
been dul and dragging with sales at 6C tenOie.
Butter-There ia: a demand for fine creamery
and choice Townships, but buyers are very
partionlar .aq ta quality.- When snuited they
will pay as high as 19j ta 20e for creamery
and 17e ta 18a·for seleted Townahip. There
ia no movement in the poor and medium
grades and prises are nominal at 12 te 15c.
Egge.-Stock now' rriving la of botter
qiuaiity and higher prices are realird. Good..ad fiesh, 130e to 14e ; candled] 2e tu 13-
Provisions clos, ateady at quotations; de-
nand moderate.

Dar GooDa. -The m rket la devoid of in-
terest. Orders from the country are smasl
but well selected. The chry retail trade ha
been quiet and le not likely to improve until
after the holiday season.

FLoUE AN» Gasx.-Thbe four market has
been quiet ail weuk, the principal demand
being for fresh ground, which le fim; Oid
ground bas been shaded In price. Fresh
fanoy and *pring extra are in limited offer.
A lot of 125 brin, of good uperior changed
hande at $4.22j, and a like quantity of old at
S4.10. Grain nas be. dull and inactive. A
nample of new winter what shown on
change was of poor qualiy. So far buyerts
-ei-e have not operaeà so any extent in ew
whea. Thera seeme to be litile disposition
on tht part of ahippers to do business at the
moment.

GREEs FuTs.-Busineas bas been quiet.
Pour ta choie apples changed bands at $1 ta
$2 per brt-Oranges steady et $5 50 per box ;
temons, $5 50 Amrierican peaches were
easier ut $2 to $2 50 par crate;- Canadian
ditto. $1.25 per buket. Bartlett pears, $5 50
to $6 per brI. Banans, held stock, were
ailm-st unsaleableat 50e per bnnch. No water
melons in first bands. Grapee-Champion,
10c; Concord, 12j-; Dplaware, 15c; Almeria
In kegs, firet arrivais, $7. Canned fruit quiet;
tornaroes a little stiffer, there being fears of a
short crep thisyear. Pesches, 3 lb tins, per
dozen, $3 ; tomatoes, $1.10; apples, 90e.

RoCERii -The miovement of sagar and
te& in this nmarket bas been slightly brieker,
aud pria-! o both are steady and une-anged
A heaithy tal trade in staple groceries ia ex.
pected. Java coffee bas ruled steady. There
continues to be a very fir demand for Mara-
oaibos and roastiug gra-les are becoming
suarce. PiLes are firm. West India cofes
arein moderate request and we note snome
call for Meincans at 10a to l2e ; Mochas are
msoving fairly et 18j. Fruit in this markut
i dull, and there will be no arrivais of the
new crop for sema time yet. No changes aof
importance noted in price of other gode.o

EBISAN>10TÂLLww.-Tauuera continue ta
use up a great msay bides, and the market i
steady at late prices. Tallow is dull at je
ta Go.

]HOiNE.-Quite a lot is offering and mso
sales are reported et 1ie lu 100lb. kegusand.
up te 12o in tins of 5 to50 laso.

IUON an HaonwAau -Only emall lots of
pig iron have bee moving and business bas

oen of a retail nature. Pig lead having
risen ira price, it was only to be expected that
goodes made of the same article should follow
suit. At a meeting of manufacturera ber.,
abot, .also lead pipe, were advanced, and ail
lead products are firm. There has been a fair
demand for nailse at list prices. The bard
ware trade la quiet and there le littie margin
for profit on met gouds.

LEATHEru -The enquiry bas been purely o!
a j>bbiug character, but some improvement
in demand, if not in prices, is looked for.
The market is well stneked, although selec
tiens a beh rough andtiinished leather have
been sormwt bat narrowed down.

LEATIIE -A fair trade is reportei awith
prices as a rule stady. Uppers aud califekins
are rather unsatisfmctory ta tanner».

PnovisSes -Business Vas been fuir, withs
littie chngeo in quutations. Bacon easier ; a
cnr of long cler sold at 6ej and ton and case
loua at 62e. Cumberlaud cucc sold atc 6*·; it i»
somewbat scarce. Harns continue in air de-
mand andfirm -; smokld sell at lie to 12e, and
canvaasedi at l20 te lQ Lard cntuinues quiet
and weak ; tiunets are quoced at 8&e to 9:
and pails 9bu for smail lots Pou k, Slow and
unateady; it ls quor.ed at $13. Hops-Conu-
rry lots of choicu have sold at 10:-; brewera
have bought single hales et 10 to 12c. White
hesa continue quiet anud unechangedi with
liniect quatedi ut $1. ID to 31.20 anti poour at
752.

WocoL -rde is fair anti pritea steady>.
Suiectedl fleece brings 18e per lb. and ordinuary
to gond at l6t to 17e. $nuthdown 21-t Vo 22e.
Sup pera are quoted at 21c ta 22e, sud exîras
at '25e ta 26.,

TORO.NTO WVHOLESALE MARIKETS•.

The wniotessle businets o! ibis city' ls what
may be catll fair, ndt a geunerual feelinug of
hopefulneca pervaides commerîci-al cirele». . n
general merchamdise puces rule Etuedy, anti
l mny> cases are Si-e. Thereo are, however,
ne important changes. liemnittances ara fair.

BUTT'.n --There las q uiet trea doing. The i
demiandi is chuiifly for choice qualities, wichel
are firm at 15e ; ori'ciary te goodi sali at 1le
te t4: lu a bbig wray. Oldi store.paockedl
tub us quoted at 3hc te 7e, tht fornuer for
grense. Choese ls dul and wear et 74c to
8e f or fine quelities, sud 62e te 7e for inferior.
Egge are unchangedi; casa lots seil at 12e: per
dozen andi dealers pay lie for couutry loto. -

Fua uA Gnr.. -Flour continues quiet
sud prices rule shoot the saut as those cf a
weekc ago.- Superior Rxt-as are ouated ait

S. CARSLEY9
17f35, 1767,1769,'1771, 17-73

1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAM E STREET.

MONTREAL.

BRA CKRN.-In this city, cn the 2flth inst,
at 1W4 Centre street, the wife of Joseph Bracken,
grocer, of alson. 49-2

SREEHAN.-On the 23rd inst., at No.56
Mannfacturer Atreet. Point qt. Charlee, the
wife nf Michael Sheehan, of a danghter. 48-1

McNALLY.-On th% 23rd ins.. at No. 157
Lusig-an street, the wife cf Jno. McNaIJy ni a
riaughter. 4f-l

MARRIED.
TPUNLOP--0fWLEY.-At the Churoi cf

the t ImnCulate Conception, Camdn, N J., oit
tne 24th m ot., by the Rmr. Pate ,Toseph F.
Flanagan, James Dunn to Mary Gow'ey.

48-1

CARREL.-Acidentally drowned in a well
a- Map e Avenu", on iriday even" g, August
28th, at the agt of 9 yearn and 5 rnth, Arther
Jan-i, youugen t and beh-vîd son of 31. James

arrel, proprietor of the Quzebec Da y Tdrep.
HAMALL-In this city on the 2th inlist.,

Art .ur Hamall, aged 73 years,
CROMPTiN-In this city, on the 2th inst.,

Dridget Lyon, aged 56 yearo, reiict of the lata
Jares Crounpton.

FLLI '-At St. Johns, Newfnundland, en
Ith 4ugust, Edward Ellis, son of Potrick Elli,
of this City. 44

C(TRRAN.-Tn this city, nn August 2th,
Mfary Spr'ng, beloved wite of John Curraf,
agd 48 years,

lA RKTNX-Accidentally Ifflled. on Tues-
dav. the 25th inat , Michael, aged 23 yars, so
if Peter lIarkins.

LYONS-In this city, on thu 24h instant,
Br.dget Lyon, relict of the late James Crort P-
ton. aged 50 years.

WILKIE.-In th a city, on the 25th instant,
Helen, aged 11 moLths anîd 12 day, dauhiter
of Chares Wilkie. .l

DUGAS-In this city, on the 21th in t.,
Louis Maurice Eugune, infant ehild of JUdg9
Diigna.

MOORE.-In this city, on tho 23rd instant,
Bridget Donnelly, wife of Robert Moore, aged
58 vears, auativeof County Kildaro, Ireland.

KELLY-On the 27th inî4ant, Edward
Thonas, aged 21 years, younget Eon fwilitm
Kelty. 49.2

1I 1 RVEY.-In this City, on Thbuday,
August 27th, Thomas Francio, aged fiYe year,
son of Daniel Marrey, contractor.

COYLR-In this City,. n tho 20th inst.,
Mary McGoldrick, widow of the late PatrickC
Coyle. aged 97 years. Mother of Mrs. .P
Greaves, and Mr. James Coyle,-eNthis City. .

MU'RRAY.-At 171 McGill strt, on Tues-
day, August 25th, of consumptiàn, Thomas MuiT
ray, third son of the late Janes Murray, aged
25 years and 11 months.

MACDONEJrL.--On the 27th inst., Ann
Cameron, aged 86years, widoa of the lataAllai
L. Macdonell Chief Factor Hudson's Bay C,
and mother op Dr. 4ngus C. MacdoneU, of titi1
City.

A.DIABOLICAL DEED.
BLooi toN, Ili., August.3l.-An unsuC

cessfal attempt was matie by' a gang o!
muaked -nen on Sunday morniug to burnas
bridgô od th Indianapolis & estern rail-
road near 'iYauvers station.. A farmer dis,
coveràd the bridge -àu fire and startedi S

quench the -. nmes,but was commanded t
move on ud let -ht a jone. He dro d

hastily te .Danvers,. ix -Milés distant, a i
gave the .alarl, in timé itd sto thé exres'•
The train approchedcautously, stopp l
,and a half aoze mn-iiÙé nfled to6thuQ brusliL a
bridgehadtbeetaturatedbwitlikerOsen.
badly burned, :: * ' t - :

[baok baakaihb3'25 tb'350;kWkemiumcateisa
82.25 te 82.40 ;,;-new-su lans
'pninosk'BoealalîSdk 6aie;. dow Frenli,. 4c tu
,ocot. Oud, demµnd myrtle
navy.y. 5e; saace;, 4 té'53 0. iThlre as alto
Sgood demand foi 1 quor.

.- CfEESE A1AIR'nS.
~.Urà, K Auguatfl U.tica checaesoldi ,îs.followrs :-400 boês> af 7te, 70 lio.es
at 7fe. 6.500 t 74u,- 225 {t/b, 600 at 7 9a
225 ti7ju, 1.72b' at e8, 250 8fr175 at 8ýc'
1,000 tonsigued ; market Retivb but excited
and- feirekih'.

At Lititle FalleN Y.,-175 boxis sold at
7f 3475 at 7, 2,850 at 8 5nd 572 at 8*c.
900 un commi.aion ; 95 farm dairy-at 7c to
8 .1 ;400 packag'e camery hinter at 20Acnd .14 packages tar&dairy at20o to 21c.

. ON MONDAY.
O&ronday we ofrer a large paroatae orbandsea

Frénch Style, Heavy wide cretonnes, ut ieler yard,
whlc urchasers will find equal to what s soldl l
many stores at 20 rt 25a or more.

BEATS AL!
We bave at aiterent times sola Cretonnes s tpris

that have caused geatoSernation amongit both
wboleale andretail dry goods denlers. nut tbisls
by farthegreatestbargtas la these gooadawebave
ever offered.

SEASONABLE HINTS
SALE OF BLANKETS 1

SALE 0F BLANKETS

SALE OF BLANKEySi

As' Tut Con.x WMK,

-, At S. CARSLEY'S.

We sban etse tho heesPest Ent or Ilanketesverse
showt La MOUreaL Cai and bur. Mony can be
saved by M saiy parem2te o these goods

At S. CABSLEYFS.
BE» COMPOîLTERS!

BEBDCOMFORTERS

BE»COMPORTERA-

Air Tr OMse WHr,
At S. CARSLEY.

A beavy purchase cr DOWN QUILTS to be soli
during tbe week ut a utile over bar their sui
vaine. These uoodo am manunfacturd or the parest
Dow and In fliba qualîtycSateenaroyi r».

Wtt èhthe saos wilI te abown soatalaes of

Cotton Bed Comforters!
New Gonds, at surpridnuiy low prier. Ai Pure
nnd cean matertals uied lu the n.nracufacwre er
thes goods, to be ought chcap,

At S. CARSLEYS.

lu hehslf of Riel. Adresses wore made by
prominent Frenchmen of thiu city and a
petition addressed to Secretary Btyard asking
for the interposition of the Uited States
Government, was unanimously adopted. The
petition states that Riel las acitizen' of'tiho
Udited States and that his ,trial wua tit a
fairone. - The petition issigned hy ail :the
French resiidnts of this city.

Students are graded at Princeton i six
groups. The athletics stand wel dqwn in
the ranIs, according to PresidèntMèeCons.
Filteen of the twenty-seven are in the lowest
two grades, all but soven are _þelaw
the middle, and ouly two -1get up into
the second grade. The doctor is .n fa-yiof
athletics,but believes that excessive boaiy
exerclse take te much time and attention. -


